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Pro sepetitionerDwayneJ.Hill, akaDewayneHill (“Hill”), filed theinstantpetitionfor

writ ofhabeascorpus[Doc. No. 1] pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2254on October19, 2009. On

January5, 2010,MagistrateJudgeKarenL. HayesissuedaReportandRecommendation[Doe.

No. 2], recommendingthatHill’s petitionbe dismissedwith prejudiceastime-barred.TheCourt

agreeswith andADOPTStheReportandRecommendationoftheMagistrateJudge,but issues

this Ruling to addressHill’s supplementalargumentson tolling under28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(D)

andin equity.

A. 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(D)

It is clearthat Hill’s petitionwasfiled outsidetheone-yeargraceperiodof theAEDPA

from April 24, 1996,to April 24, 1997. During thegraceperiod,Hill hadno pleadingspending,

nordid he file any pleadingsin stateor federalcourt. However,in bothhis original petitionand

his objectionsto the ReportandRecommendation,Hill contendsthatthestatuteoflimitations

shouldnot haverunduringthegraceperiod,but, under28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(D),beganto run

only from October2002,“the dateon whichthefactualpredicateoftheclaim or claims
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presentedcouldhavebeendiscoveredthroughtheexerciseofdue diligence.”

In herReportandRecommendation,theMagistrateJudgeconcludedthat § 2244(d)(1)(D)

did notapplybecauseHill (1) did not allegewhenhe discoveredtheevidenceand,(2)more

importantly,did notallege“whenthesefactscouldhavebecomeknownthroughtheexerciseof

duediligence.” [Doe. No. 2, p. 7]. Shepointsout that“Louisiana’s liberal public recordslaw,

La. R.S.44:1 etseq.wasavailableto petitioneroncehis convictionbecamefinal and,in the

exerciseofduediligence,hecouldhavecertainlydiscoveredtheevidenceat somepointwell in

advanceof thedatehe filed his secondroundof post-convictionrelief’ on January6, 2003,

almosttenyearsafterhis convictionbecamefinal.

In his objectionto theReportandRecommendation,Hill contendsthathecouldnot

obtainpolice reports,statements,andcheckreceiptsthatwere, in his opinion,“exculpatory,

impeachable,andmaterialto thepetitioner’sguilt or innocence”until October2002. [Doe.No.

3]. In supportofhis contention,Hill citesto thefollowing:

• Theprosecutorfailedto disclosetherecordsprior to trial;

• Hill’s May 1993public recordsrequestto theD.A.’s office wasdenied;

• “On November16, 1997,petitioner’sretainedcounselDellaHayes

submittedaletter to Asst. District AttorneyPennyDouciere,requestingto

examineof [sic] all records. (This requestfor theDistrict Attorney’s files

wasalsoinitially deniedby theState,butwaseventuallygrantedafter

beingorderedby theCourt).”;

• On February2, 1998,“petitioner’sfamily wascontactedby theDistrict
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Attorney’s Office to comegetacopyofthefiles.’ However,thefiles

turnedout to be incomplete.”

• Two yearslater,anotherattorney,ArceniousArmond,Jr. enrolled,and

thereis a letter “that acknowledgesefforts by petitioner’sfamily to obtain

additional evidencefrom theDistrict Attorneyfiles.” 2

• On October2, 2002,Hill’s motherpaidtheClerk of Courtfor additional

copiesof theevidencefrom theDistrict Attorney’sfiles.

In this case,acceptingHill’s allegationsastrue,asearlyas 1993,Hill madeapublic

recordsrequestto obtainhis file. Althoughhe claimscourt interventionwasnecessaryto obtain

acompletefile, his counselapparentlyobtainedthenecessarycourtorderin 1997. Hill admits

thathis family obtainedhis file in early 1998,butclaims it wasincomplete. Hedoesnot explain

howit wasincomplete,orwhat additionalinformationtheylater obtained.More importantly,he

offersno explanationfor thedelaybetweenhis family’s receiptof thefile in 1998andthe 1999

enrollmentofnewcounsel;in fact,hedoesnotevenexplainwhathappenedto prior counsel. He

indicatesonly thathis motherpaidfor additionalrecordsin 2002,not from theDistrict Attorney,

but from theClerkofCourt.

Hill alsocitesto exhibitsallegedlysupportinghis objections,but theexhibitsarenot

attached.Hill statesin theobjectionthat “all exhibits will follow after thefiling of this

Traversalto the Report and Recommendationofthe Magistrate: Reasonsbeing that, copies

‘Although Hill statesthathis family wascontactedon February2, 1997,the Court
assumesfrom thetimeline thathis family wascontactedon February2, 1998,afterMs. Hayes’
letter in February1998.

2Hill allegesthathelater filed abarcomplaintagainstArmondfor neglectinghis file.
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are being forwarded from the District Court Clerk’s Office. Upon receiving the exhibits,

an Index of Exhibits in support of this Traversewill be submitted to this Honorable Court.

(all exhibits will be submitted within (14~daysofthe fihin2 of this Traversal)”. [Doe.No. 3,

p. 4]. As of thisdate,theCourthasreceivedno exhibits.

Underthesecircumstances,evenif Hill hasraisedan issueoffactwhetherthestatutory

filing periodshouldhaverunfrom a datelaterthanApril 24, 1996,he hasnot presentedfacts

uponwhich this Court couldconcludethatthefiling periodwastolled under§ 2244(d)(1)(D)

until October2002.

B. Equitable Tolling

Hill alsocontendsthat he is entitled to equitabletolling. As theMagistrateJudgenotesin

her ReportandRecommendation,theAEDPA’s statuteoflimitationsmaybeequitablytolled,

butonly in “rareandexceptionalcircumstances.”Davisv. Johnson,158 F.3d806, 8 11-12 (5th

Cir. 1998). “Equitabletolling is warranted.. . only in situationswheretheplaintiff is actively

misledby thedefendant.. . or is preventedin someextraordinaryway from assertinghis rights.”

Cousinv. Lensing,310 F.3d843, 847-48(5th Cir. 2002).

AlthoughHill contendsthat theState“deliberatelywithheldevidencewhich causedthe

delay” in thefiling ofhis habeaspetition,his argumentfails to explainhowtheState’saction

delayedhis mother’sability to obtaintheallegedlywithheld records,not from the District

Attorney,but from the Clerk ofCourt in 2002. Evenif thefile his family obtainedfrom the

District Attorneyin 1998wasincomplete,therecordsuponwhichhebasedhis January2003

filing were locatedwith theClerkofCourt, anoffice opento thepublic andfrom whichhe could

haveobtainedrecordsmuchearlierthan2002.
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Hill also alludesto his dissatisfactionwith Mr. Armand,thecounselhe retainedin

1999,but hehasnot explainedhowMr. Armand’sinactioncausedthedelay in his filing or

resultedin soextraordinarya circumstanceasto warrantequitabletolling. ~ Cousin,310 F.3d

at 849 (“[M]ere attorneyerrororneglectis not an extraordinarycircumstancesuchthat equitable

tolling is justified.”); UnitedStatesv. Riggs,314 F.3d796 (5thCir.2002)(unprofessional

conductandbadlegal advicedo notnecessarilywarrantequitabletolling); see~ Baileyv.

Dretke,2006WL 355233(S.D. Tex. Feb. 13,2006); Garzav. Dretke,2004WL 2385002(W.D.

Tex Oct. 25,2004); andRominev. Dretke,2004 WL 893799(N.D. Tex.Apr. 26, 2004).

Accordingly,theCourt finds thatHill hasnotpresentedfactsor evidenceto warrant

equitabletolling.

C. Conclusion

Fortheforegoingreasonsandthosestatedin theReportandRecommendationofthe

MagistrateJudge,whichhasbeenadoptedby thisCourt, Hill’s Petitionfor writ ofhabeascorpus

is DENIED andDISMISSED WITH PREJUDICEastime-barred.

MONROE, LOUISIANA, this (1 day of ,2010.

ROBERT . AMES
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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